The lobby areas are
spaces for family
and friends to
gather. The grand
lobby features
a fireplace. An
expansive outdoor
patio area and small
gazebo are special
places to relax, enjoy
nature or to catch
up on e-mails or
reading.

State Park
Entrance

The lodge/hotel and conference center is open
year-round and is conveniently located off
U.S. Route 119 between Logan and Chapmanville.
The facility offers guests upscale accommodations
with peace and quiet. The lodge also features a fullservice restaurant and major conference center.

About Chief Logan Lodge and
Conference Center

Situated four miles north of Logan, W.Va., the
park features a 26-site campground, outdoor
amphitheater, museum, and wildlife center.
Recreation enthusiasts enjoy miles of hiking
trails, a swimming pool with water slide,
mountain biking, tennis and miniature golf.
Picnic shelters and playgrounds are found
throughout the park.
The recreational area, Chief Logan State Park,
a 4,100-acre park, is one of the most visited in the
state park system. Chief Logan State Park is a
day-use area and features a campground for
overnight stays.

Lodge/
Conference
Center
NOTE: There is no connecting road between these two areas: Chief Logan Lodge and Chief Logan State Park.

About Chief Logan State Park

Welcome to two distinct areas, Chief Logan
State Park and Chief Logan Lodge and
Conference Center; both brimming with
southern charm and genuine hospitality.
The two areas share the name of the Chief of the
Cayuga Tribe (also known as the Mingo Tribe).
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LocationS
Chief Logan State Park

The state park is located in the southwestern West Virginia.
From the north, follow U.S. Route 119 south. Continue on
U.S. 119 until two miles past Chapmanville. Turn east onto Old
Logan Road (county Route 119/90) and proceed six miles to
the park entrance.
From the southeast, follow state Route 10 north to the park
entrance. The park is northwest of Logan.
From the south, follow U.S. 119 north passing all exit signs
for Lodge-Hotel and/or Conference Ctr. Take Old Logan Road
(county Route 119/90) and proceed six miles to the state park.

Chief Logan Lodge and Conference Center
The lodge is located one mile off U.S. 119 between Logan and
Chapmanville.
Traveling south on U.S. 119, watch for signs referencing Chief
Logan Lodge-Hotel or Chief Logan Conference Ctr. The lodge/
hotel exit is at mile marker 30.5 southbound. The lodge access
road is on the left.
Traveling north on U.S. 119, watch for signs referencing Chief
Logan Lodge-Hotel or Chief Logan Conference Ctr. The access
road is on the right.

NOTE: All directional signs are brown. There is no connecting
road between these two areas.

LODGE, HOTEL & CONFERENCE CENTER

1000 Conference Center Drive
P.O. Box 898
Logan, West Virginia 25601
Lodge Front Desk: 304–855–6100
www.chiefloganlodge.com
Other contacts
Outdoor Drama: 304–752–0253
Museum in the Park: 304–792–7229
Recreation Center: 304–855–8591
West Virginia Division of Natural Resources
Parks and Recreation
324 4th Avenue, South Charleston, WV 25303
STATEMENT OF POLICY REGARDING THE EQUAL OPPORTUNITY
TO USE FACILITIES AND PARTICIPATE IN PROGRAMS
Visitors are responsible for observing park rules and regulations.
“It is the policy of the West Virginia Division of Natural Resources to provide its facilities, accommodations,
services and programs to all persons without regard to gender, race, color, age, religion, national origin or
disability. Proper licenses, registration and compliance with official rules and regulations are the only sources
of restrictions for facility use or program participation.”
“The West Virginia Division of Natural Resources is an equal opportunity employer.”
Information provided in this brochure is current as of design date, but subject to change thereafter.  030612

Lodge and Conference Center
www.wvstateparks.com

CHIEF LOGAN LODGE AND CONFERENCE CENTER
Accommodations
Lodge and hotel

This complex features 75 upscale hotel rooms, an indoor
guest pool, fitness center, hot tub, conference center,
full service restaurant, business center, and gift shop.
There is ample parking for large groups or buses. The
lodge is a smoke-free facility and accessible.
A firepit located in the courtyard area is available.
Overnight guests at Chief Logan Lodge have access
to the Chief Logan Recreation Center indoor walking
track, pool and fitness center. Tennis courts require
reservations and may include a fee.

Room types
• 75 rooms
• 34 rooms featuring

two queen-sized beds

• 40 rooms featuring a
king bed

• Suites with king bed
and gas fireplace

• Some rooms feature balconies
Room amenities are complete with Wi-Fi, irons and
ironing boards, hair dryers, DVD players, microwaves,
mini-refrigerators and flat-screen televisions.
Room rentals include deluxe “express” breakfast. The
restaurant is open for lunch and dinner and is known for
outstanding banquet and private function catering.

LODGE RESERVATIONS

Conference center

More than 13,000 square feet of conference meeting
and exhibit space, an outdoor gazebo, plus extensive
food and beverage service make up conference services
at Chief Logan Lodge. The space can accommodate
up to 350 banquet style and divides for smaller group
functions or break out areas. On-site group service
staff converts meeting and conference planning
components into successful events.
The conference center specializes in:
• Corporate and business meetings
• Reunions, weddings, and other special events
• Accommodating large or small groups
• Day meetings or overnight conferences

Restaurant

Chief Logan Restaurant
is located in the lodge.
Featuring regional
favorites, the menu
has variety in entrée
selections and often
features buffets.
Specializing in small
and large group
functions, the dining
area is large and
features woodland
views and provides
private dining area for special occasions.

Reservations may be made by calling the lodge or
online at www.chiefloganlodge.com. The front desk is
staffed 24 hours a day. Reservations are recommended
and walk-ins are welcome, as available.
Major credit cards are accepted and required to
guarantee a room reservation. Payment of the first
night is required upon check-in. Additional payment
requirements may apply. Proof of age and identification
may be required.
Rooms guaranteed are held until 6 p.m. the day of
arrival. Unless reservations are guaranteed for late
arrival, rooms are released at 6 p.m. Reservations made
online should be canceled via the Internet.
Check-in time for lodge rooms is 3 p.m. and check-out
is at 11 a.m. Chief Logan Lodge is open year-round. Pets
are not permitted in lodge rooms. Chief Logan Lodge is
a smoke-free facility.

CHIEF LOGAN RECREATION CENTER
A state-of-the-art recreation center is located on
the entrance road to the lodge and conference
center. The center is operated by the Chief Logan
Recreational Center, Inc., and features: an aquatic
center with Olympic-style 25-meter/8-lane
competition swimming pool; climate-controlled
fitness center; professional sports shop with
equipment and accessories; multi-purpose areas
for indoor soccer, volleyball, and basketball; three
indoor tennis courts; elevated walking track; and
locker rooms with amenities, showers and dailyuse lockers. The rec center is a fee-based facility.

CHIEF LOGAN STATE PARK
Things to do

Campground

Swimming
• Water slide
• Wading pool with fountain
• Open Memorial Day to Labor Day

Chief Logan State Park
has reservable campsites.
The remaining sites are
on a first-come, firstserved basis.
• 26 total sites
• 14 sites with full
hookup
• 12 sites with electric
and water
• Picnic table and grill
per site
• Centrally located bathhouse
• Hot showers
• Open March through November

Hiking
• 18 miles of trails
• Trails open to mountain biking
Picnicking
• Seven reservable sites
• Picnic sites
• Tables and grills
• Restroom facilities
Game Courts
• Playgrounds
• Miniature golf
• Tennis
• Basketball
• Bocce
• Equipment rental available
Fishing
• Eight-acre lake
• Trout and catfish stocked
seasonally

• Bluegill and bass
• State license required
Outdoor Amphitheater
• The Aracoma Story
• Seasonal dramatic
performances

Wildlife Exhibit
Museum in the Park
• Coal, local and regional
history

Christmas in the Park
• A holiday light exhibit throughout the park

Reservations
Campsite Reservations

Chief Logan State Park accepts reservations for
reservable campsites from Memorial Day through Labor
Day weekend. Site rentals are first-come, first-served
for all sites from Labor Day though Memorial Day, or as
established by the superintendent. Campsite rentals
and check-in are handled by the state park only.
The camping reservation season begins the Friday
before Memorial Day and ends Labor Day. Only mail-in
reservations will be accepted from February 15 – March
14. Mail-in reservations must be postmarked on or after
February 15 or they will be returned. A maximum of
three reservation forms per envelope will be accepted.
If an envelope with more than three reservation forms
is received, all reservation forms will be returned. Call-in
requests during the period of February 15 – March 14
will be sent blank reservation forms and instructed to
mail the completed forms back to the park. Beginning
March 15, phone reservations will be accepted between
8:30 a.m. and 4:30 p.m. Beginning April 1, walk-in
reservation requests will be accepted from April 1
through the Labor Day Weekend.

Reserved campsites that are accessible to persons with
disabilities will be held for such individuals to reserve
from February 15 – March 14. Proof of disability must
accompany the deposit, and the site must be occupied
during the reservation period by the disabled individual
for the reservation to be honored. Beginning March 15,
the sites will become available for all rentals. All other
current reservation procedures besides those described
above will remain the same.
Campsite reservations may be made by mail, phone,
or in person up to seven days in advance, and must
be secured by payment of a deposit for the entire
rental fee, plus a $5 handling charge. Payment of the
deposit may be made by personal check, money order
or accepted credit cards: Visa, MasterCard, American
Express, Discover and Diners Club. The deposit must be
received in accordance with instructions given by the
state park office at the time you make your reservation.
Campsite numbers will not be guaranteed; however,
every effort will be made to assign the campsite
requested. Only one camping unit per site is permitted.
A minimum of two nights, up to a maximum of 14
nights, is required when making a reservation. If
a reservation is canceled more than seven days in
advance, the deposit will be refunded, with the
exception of the handling fee plus the first night’s
rental. If canceled seven days or less in advance, no
refund will be given.
Reservation forms are available online at
www.chiefloganstatepark.com.

NEARBY ATTRACTIONS
•
•
•
•
•
•

Big Ugly Wildlife Management Area
Cabwaylingo State Forest
Hatfield-McCoy Trails
Laurel Lake Wildlife Management Area
R. D. Bailey Lake
State Capitol — Charleston, W.Va. (40 minutes)
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